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Abstract
The Peshawar basin is a part of the lower Himalayas that contains an enormous amount of groundwater storage. The evaluation of groundwater potential in
the southern Peshawar district was done using a hydrogeological and geophysical technique. A total of 13 Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) pro�les were
utilized to assess potential groundwater zones for surface resistivity studies. The aquifer system was delineated by comparing the data from �ve boreholes
with the VES �ndings. It was also possible to �nd areas of super-saturated groundwater potential by linking metrics such as transmissivity (T), hydraulic
conductivity (K), storativity (S), and the Dar Zarrouk. The examined aquifer is composed of clay, sand, gravels, boulders, and loose layers of lacustrine mud
that are interlayered to form unconsolidated groundwater aquifer system. As a result, it is possible to use the aquifer for groundwater development because of
its low-medium discharge.

1. Introduction
Water security has been monitored by scientists for a decade owing to decreasing global water supplies [1, 2]. The IPPC (2007, 2014, 2019) aims to promote
water resource usage and subsurface water table stability for future generations. Water resource con�icts are linked to border disputes, major dams and
reservoirs, environmental issues, and political identities [3]. Background knowledge of a region's geology and current hydrologic state is also critical for
developing effective management techniques. Geophysical studies to evaluate the groundwater potential of con�ned and uncon�ned aquifers have become
standard practice around the globe [4, 5]. Over the past several decades, rapid advances in electronic technology and numerical modeling have made
geophysical research approaches for groundwater exploration and aquifer mapping much more feasible [6].

Hydrology, environmental geology, and geotechnical engineering all employ surface resistivity methods in various contexts [7–9]. Resistivity approaches are
recommended to provide a high sample rate and high-quality data for precise target characterization in a geometrically constrained region with severe
subsurface conditions. Electrical resistivity techniques are among the most widely used geophysical methods for groundwater evaluation due to their low cost,
accessibility, and effectiveness in regions with highly diverse underlying lithologies [10–12]. According to Nag and Ray [13], GIS and remote sensing
techniques are also used for groundwater assessment.

Geophysicists have found that combining drilling data with subsurface resistivity data may be highly advantageous since both hydraulic and electrical aquifer
features rely on the pore spaces' structure [14]. Using geophysical data and the Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) approach for near-surface measurement, the
depth and thickness of an aquifer may be approximated with a degree of uncertainty. Calibration of VES data using borehole logs, lithologies and groundwater
information enhance reliability [15]. Groundwater �ow and aquifer potential in saturated situations may be determined using hydraulic characteristics
calculated from pumping tests conducted in drilled boreholes [16]. However, if pumping experiments are not possible, it is feasible to get quantitative
estimates of hydraulic characteristics by combining them with hydrogeological data [17].

Before drilling a borehole, it is also possible to optimize the site of wells to limit the chance of failure or unexpectedly low pumping rates [18]. The electrical
resistivity approach has shown to be effective in groundwater identi�cation and usage [19]. It includes extensive information on hydrogeological conditions
and groundwater storage.

A physically signi�cant correlation must be applied theoretically or experimentally to decode the aquifer's resistivity distribution into the aquifer Dar Zarrouk
parameters [21, 22]. Aquifers containing fresh and saltwater in various regions can be resolved using longitudinal conductance (S), transverse resistance (TR),
longitudinal resistivity (Rs), and coe�cients of anisotropy (λ) [23, 24]. Several authors have already assessed Aquifer protection capability using Dar Zarrouk
functions [25, 26]. Protective capacity measurements may reveal surface zones where pollutants are being transferred straight into an aquifer [27]. Multiple
well-logging and pumping tests in boreholes (Tube wells) are important for estimating aquifer characteristics, including transmissivity (T), hydraulic
conductivity (K), storage capacity (S), and the formation factor (F) [22]. The aquifer system is calibrated with the VES data using drill logs, borehole lithologies,
groundwater information, and hydro-chemical data, enabling it to be better de�ned [26, 28].

In this study, an attempt has been made to de�ne groundwater potential and map probable zones for fresh groundwater exploration by characterizing
underlying lithologies to a depth of 170 m. This work included 13 VES, 5 boreholes, hydrologer data, and pumping tests, with the primary objective being to
determine the subsurface lithologies and groundwater potential zone in the region. The underlying lithology, aquifer system, and Dar Zarrouk parameters were
identi�ed using the integration of VES, borehole, and hydrologer data sets. The transmissivity, hydraulic conductivity, and storativity of the aquifer system were
estimated using the pumping test data.

2. Geology And Hydrology Of The Study Area
Because of the Indian-Eurasian plate collision, Pakistan's northern territory constantly undergoes deformation [29–31]. In this region, a large number of basins
and valley systems. Massive amounts of weathering and erosional products have been transported across large distances and deposited in different
sedimentary environments, such as talus slope, alluvial fan, and �ood plain deposits [32, 33].

A sedimentary archive in northwest Pakistan's Peshawar Basin provides a record of the Pleistocene rock-debris supply pattern. The Pliocene–Pleistocene uplift
of the Attock–Cherat Range in northern Pakistan prevented the Indus and Kabul rivers from draining, forming the intermountain Peshawar Basin 2.8 Ma ago
[34, 35]. Late Pliocene sediment deposition rates ranged from 2 cm/1000 years to 15 cm/1000 years, with accumulations surpassing 300 m thick at the
southern boundary (Burbank and Tahirkheli, 1985). To a large extent, alluvial fans that prograded from the neighbouring Attock–Cherat range along the
southern boundary sank the basin. It has subsequently been fragmented by erosion to form the piedmont plains on the lower slopes of the alluvial fans. The
inter-basin drainage networks (Kabul, Kalpani, and Indus rivers) ponded from a tectonically controlled drainage threshold (the Khairabad fault) at perhaps near
Nizampur (Main Boundary Thrust fault) resulted in interbedded lacustrine and alluvial sediments (Fig. 1a). Ponding created low-energy �oodplain and �ood-
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pond sediments in the basin's southwest and centre [33, 38]. Late Pleistocene lakes were considered to have deposited lacustrine sediments in the Peshawar
basin [37]. However, the geomorphological (origin) properties of these sediments are rhythmically bedded �ood deposits, which Cornwell [38] discovered after
detailed research covering an area of 8300 km2 in northern Pakistan. Whereas, river mud is covered with thick rhythmic glacial lake boulders in the southern
portion of the basin, alluvial fan deposits are abundant, and the top section of the basin is covered with vertical and continuous loess deposits [34, 36, 37].
The Peshawar basin lies on the hanging wall of the Attock-Cherat Range north of the Main Boundary Thrust (Fig. 1a). The basin's north, northeast, and
northwest are meta-sediments with Malakand-Swat-Bunair granitic intrusions. .

Furthermore, dolomite and limestone are found in the southwest, while exposed shales are in the southeast. Alluvial deposits are hydrogeological signi�cant
because of their inter-layered and diverse lithologies of clays, gravels, sands, and boulders. This alluvial deposit layer displays groundwater systems that are
uncon�ned to semi-uncon�ned [33]. Several surface streams in the area are most active during the monsoon season, and the terrain of the studied region
in�uences the subsurface water �ow [39, 40].

The overburden comprises the top clays, sand, and alternating layers of sand gravel and mixed boulder strata. The research region is part of the Peshawar
basin, and the Peshawar basin's stratigraphic sequence is typically occupied by sedimentary to metasedimentary rocks from the Precambrian to the Jurassic
period [31, 41]. The Kabul River and the Bara River are the two primary rivers that recharge the aquifer systems. Previous hydrological estimations based on
subsurface lithology of borehole data in the Peshawar basin had determined the aquifer systems (Tariq, 2001). Which deduced that the Peshawar valley
would have plenty of water, which comes from glacier melts in the north and northwest regions and is used for drinking and irrigation [40, 42]. The principal
source of recharge for the subsurface aquifer is rain-fed streams.

3. Materials And Methods

3.1 Electrical resistivity Data
A total of 13 VES sites were reported in the study region, ranging from 71.2–71.8 °E and 33.75–33.9°N (Fig. 1). The ABEM Terameter SAS-4000 instrument
was used to gather data. For the VES survey, we employed a Schlumberger electrode arrangement with a maximum distance between current electrodes of
180–200 m [25, 26]. The data for apparent resistivity (a) gathered across the study region comprised half of the current electrode spacing (AB/2), voltage (V),
current (I), and geometrical factor (G) in a typical N-S to E-W pro�le orientation (K). The apparent resistivity of the gathered �eld data was mechanized using
computer software (IPI2win). Based on the thickness of the geoelectric layers, the data is interpreted into a model (Fig. 2). Resistivity data were assigned
lithological units based on existing borehole lithology records and standardized resistivity measurements in the research region.

Dar Zarrouk parameters are described in electrical prospecting as the product of transverse unit resistance (T) and longitudinal conductance (S), as well as the
coe�cient of anisotropy (λ). These qualities are essential for data interpretation as well as strati�ed conductor modeling. According to the subsurface electro-
stratigraphic model, these units are a quantitative product of apparent resistivity and thickness [22]. The hydraulic Dar Zarrouk is as follows:

Whereas PT and PL represent the transverse apparent and longitudinal apparent resistivity respectively, the equation for the coe�cient of anisotropy may be
easily obtained using a one-square-meter block of earth cut out of a set of layers of the in�nite lateral extent of particular resistivity p and variable thickness of
depth h, with the subscript i signifying the position of a layer of earth. Integrating VES data with borehole data sets for both con�ned and uncon�ned aquifer
systems produced the thickness maps (Fig. 2).

3.2 Tube Well data and Pumping test analysis
In a recent investigation, �ve tube wells (PS-01, PS-02, PS-03, PS-04, and PS-05) were bored, each with a depth of 160–170 m and several borehole analyses
were also performed (Fig. 1b, 3, 4, S1). Drilling �ndings reveal alluvial sediments as well as lacustrine mud as underlying lithologies in a few boreholes. The
lithology, geometry, resistivity, formation factor, and speci�c yield of water-bearing rocks were determined using geophysical well logs, as well as the source,
transport, and chemical and physical properties of groundwater [43]. This information was then shown to identify the saturated zone and the tube well design.
Each well was pumped for more than 800 minutes, with the decline of the water level in the tube well and the discharge rate being measured (Table 1, [18, 44]).
Field measurements were plotted on semi-logarithmic coordinate paper, with the drawdown (h) plotted on the linear y-axis scale and the time (t) after pumping
began shown on the logarithmic x-axis scale (Fig. 3, A1). Transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity were calculated using the Cooper–Jacob method (single-
well pumping test) [45]. The following is the equation that was used to calculate the Transmissivity:
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While T (h0-h) is the drawdown per log cycle of time, Q is the constant pumping rat. Based on the pumping test analysis of the following formula, the
hydraulic conductivity of strati�ed aquifer layers was determined [46].

K = T/d (5)

Where K stands for hydraulic conductivity, T for transmissivity, and d for saturated layer thickness (pumped depth). The resistivity and grain size of borehole
lithologies were used to classify them. The studied depth and expected resistivity values were plotted against AB/2 until the depth and anticipated resistivity
values were achieved. Drilling data from the VES transects were utilized to calibrate the anticipated resistivity and lithologies, as well as to identify prospective
zones. The anticipated resistivity and lithologies were calibrated using existing drilling data from the VES transects' area (Fig. 2, 4, S1). Using resistivity
modeled curves and borehole lithology, a standard strata correlation was produced separately for lithologies above and below the water table (Table 2). The
resulting standard correlation was applied to every one of the �eld curves generated from all of the VES data points [25]. Most geophysical methodologies are
di�cult to comprehend because the response curves generated by resistivity data may be matched with various realistic resistivity distributions. As a
consequence, a conclusive geological model may only be proposed once the data has been calibrated against a separate set of data collected separately. In
the study area, lithostratigraphic logs, surface geological observations, water table depths, and electrical conductivities recorded in existing tube wells were
used [47] (Fig. 2, 4).

3 Aquifer Model
The VES data, tube well data (usually the lithology), and hydrologic data sets were used to develop a complete three-dimensional model of the aquifer system
in the research region [25, 48]. Based on three parameters data sets; surface resistivity values, litholog and the well logs of the tube well, a comparison was
established with respect to the surface topography (Fig. 6). The lithologies de�ned aquifers as uncon�ned or con�ned, as well as the aquifers’ development
environment. Lithostratigraphic models of the thirteen VES values and the �ve-tube well were matched, and the types of aquifer system were determined..

4. Results

4.1 Electro-stratigraphic variation
Geo-electrical data was categorized by resistivity and layer thickness using quantitative analysis of vertical electrical soundings. These geo-electrical units
were used to develop the electro-stratigraphic model. As a result, �ve to six geoelectric subsurface layered assemblages were identi�ed. We gathered
geophysical and geological data, as well as lithological data from tube wells, to construct a precise hydrogeological model by correlating and establishing a
particular link between all variables [48, 49]. The groundwater subsurface model a series of consecutively low and high resistivity differences. We were able to
determine the depth of the groundwater water table and distinguish between unsaturated and saturated sediments over the study area.

Although clay layers interlocked in the lithology of saturated sediments, many subsurface resistivity faces (21 ohm-m) have been identi�ed, resistivity values
�uctuate signi�cantly (15–85 ohm-m) in unsaturated zones (Table 2, Fig. 2). VES sounding such as, VES-1, VES-4 and VES-7 illustrate interpreted preliminary
�ndings employing the subsurface layers' thickness, resistivity, and lithology. The underlying groundwater distribution for each stratum is shown by compiling
an electro-stratigraphic column (Fig. 2).

4.2 Aquifer parameters analysis
Characteristics of Dar-Zarrouk, such as transverse resistance (TR), longitudinal conductance (S), and coe�cient of anisotropy (λ), were estimated for the
aquifer system's cover layer (Table 3, Fig. 5). S is one of the geo-electrical measurements used to identify areas of potential groundwater [52]. By Hasan, et al.
[53], aquifer system longitudinal conductance (S) refers to the protective capacity of layers above the aquifer that may operate as a �lter/barrier for
percolating �uid. According to the results, S values ranged from 0.14 to 1.2 mhos (Table 3). The S concentrations of 0.7 to 1.2 mhos have been found in the
southeastern half of the study area. The high �ndings might be explained by the existence of clay beds, which are classi�ed as having "Good" defensive
properties (Table 4, Fig. 5b). There is a decent level of protection in the study area's central and northeastern regions with values between 0.29 and 0.65 mhos.
Despite having a week to a poor protective capacity of 0.07–0.14 mhos, the area's Northwestern and Southwestern sides are nevertheless classi�ed as having
a week to bad protective capacity (Table 4).

The values of transverse resistance range from 2300 to 22948 Ωm² (Table 3, Fig. 5a). High TR values (10000–22000 Ωm²) may be found from the northwest
to the southwest. The research area's low TR values (7000 Ωm²) are calculated in the middle southwestern section. Low T values, on the other hand, are
associated with low-resistivity formations (such as clayed soil) and a shallow foundation, while higher T values are associated with high-resistivity formations
and occurrences of deeper groundwater potential [52].

The coe�cient of anisotropy can be used to determine the aquifer's type and storage capacity [6, 59]. Electrical anisotropy in rocks is produced in multilayered
aquifers via alternating layers of thin-bedded sandstones and shales with apparent lamination [60]. The λ gives information on inhomogeneity in underlying
materials like topsoil and worn layer. Inhomogeneity is also linked to water development [6, 24, 59]. It also connects water development with inhomogeneity,
according to the study [24]. Between 0.27 to 1.35 was shown to be the optimum value of “λ” in recent research (Table 3). In the Northwestern section of the
high “λ” values (> 1) are indicating the subsurface clay with minor sand dominating layers. There is a noticeable trend toward the northeastern part of the
country in terms of low to intermediate “λ” (0.22–0.5) values (Fig. 5c).

The mixed lithologies of sand gravels and boulders, as well as the low coe�cient of anisotropy associated with the fractured bed rocks material, are
represented by intermediate anisotropy [61]. The low anisotropy also suggests high-density water-�lled fractures in basement rocks [52], and although this
research did not represent a particular basement complex, it was thought to be important for understanding groundwater potential.
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The aquifer transmissivity, hydraulic conductivity, and formation resistivity are shown by Borehole Tube or well data (PS-01, PS-02, PS-03, PS-04, PS-05)
(Table 1, Fig. 4, S1). By comparing geophysical logs, a correlation between surface electrical resistivity and borehole data was developed, and resistivities
derived from VES were connected to borehole lithologies [51]. TR and aquifer transmissivity have a direct connection, with the greatest TR values correlating to
the highest aquifer transmissivity values, and vice versa [58, 62]. The aquifers' transmissivity (T) varies from 19.52 to 41.56 m2/day, whereas hydraulic
conductivity (K) values vary from (0.152 to 0.34 m/day) (Table 1). The aquifer's particular capacities have a signi�cant role in the yield and discharge of the
saturated aquifer, which varies from 2.33 gpm/ft to 8.0 gpm/ft (Table 1). The rate at which speci�c capacity increases or decreases re�ects lithological
change as well as groundwater �ow. The abrupt lithological change might indicate a low-capacity aquifer system [64].

4.3 Aquifer system
Groundwater potential zones and the aquifer system's behavior were determined using hydrogeological features such as the thickness of subsurface lithology,
geo-electrical layer, saturation zone thickness, and the types of aquifer comparison with borehole data. It is possible to use pumping test results to distinguish
between various types of aquifers [65]. Clay layers serve as hydraulic barriers that separate aquifers because of their poor hydraulic conductivities [66]. During
our research, we found that the aquifer was comprised of a mixture of unconsolidated material (clay, sand, and intermixed gravels and boulders) and bedrocks
(lacustrine mudstone) (Fig. 2, 4, S1). This interpretation is based on Borehole data (PS-01, PS-02, PS-03, PS-04, PS-05) such as lithology, resistivity, and
Spontaneous Potential (SP) well logs. Clay layers at a given depth serve as aquitards. Barriers between uncon�ned and constrained aquifers are formed by the
low-permeability formation or layer [65, 66].

4.4

5. Discussion

5.1. Groundwater storage zone
According to Atangana [65], two kinds of aquifers have differing storativity values, which may be used to differentiate between them (values 0.000113–
0.000213 range suggest storativity) (Table 1). From 0.01% to less than 1% of aquifer capacity may be attributed to con�ned wells. Although the speci�c yield
(also known as storativity) of an uncon�ned aquifer is more than 0.01, this suggests that con�ned aquifers store water by extending their matrix and
compressing water, both of which are often small in quantity [67].

The extremely impermeable clayey overburden protects the subterranean aquifer from contamination by surface runoff because of its high longitudinal
conductivity (Abiola et al., 2009). The research area's centre and northeastern areas provide good protection with values between 0.29 and 0.65 mhos. The
area's Northwestern and Southwestern sides have a week to poor protective capacity of 0.07–0.14 mhos (Table 4). Gravel, sand, and boulders are intermixed
in low S levels, whereas mixed clay with gravel and sand is present in intermediate values. Protective layers may be formed when clay and silt are present in
the stratum layer that lies under the aquifer. When present in high amounts, they form a protective cover [55]. The longitudinal conductance of low-resistivity
materials varied from one VES point to the next, implying that the overall thickness of the materials changed [56, 57].

The transverse resistance associated with the unsaturated aquifer thickness is often greater than the transverse resistance associated with the saturated
aquifer thickness in the absence of or with exceptionally low clay concentration [58]. Exceptionally high transverse resistance values relate to subsurface
deposits that are very resistant [9]. Transverse resistance values may also be used to estimate the �ow direction of groundwater in an aquifer. The total
transverse resistance is one of the geoelectric properties used to de�ne the major location of groundwater potential.

The high resistivity values are produced by intermixed sand, gravels, and boulders (23–120 ohm-m) [50]. Bedrock is exposed at higher altitudes, which may
restrict currents from penetrating deeper (Fig. 1). According to Hodlur, Dhakate and Andrade [51], the low resistivity values are due to the presence of saturated
sand and clay beneath the surface (Fig. 2). The boreholes PS-01 (36.3 m2/day) and PS-01 (41.56 m2/day) had the highest T values (Table 1). The high ratio
of the T and K in the study area represents the coarser lithological material or the fractured zones [25, 26, 48]. In the subsurface potential zones, medium to
�ne intermixed clay, sand, and gravel material with moderate to low T values could be recommended. The various thickness differences of the groundwater
potential zones might be determined from low to high T and K values [63].

5.2. 3D model of aquifer system
For the study area, a three-dimensional model of the subsurface aquifer system was developed (Fig. 6). The elevation and lithology variations on the surface
and under the earth are shown in this geographical distribution model. (Fig. 6a-b) The highest heights, more than 670 m, are found in the south and southeast,
while the eastern and northern regions are at a lower level, less than 380 m (Fig. 1b, 6a-b). Aquifer parameters were compared with �ve boreholes (BH-02, BH-
02, BH-03, BH-04, and BH-05) drilled in typically elevated regions using the hydrological model. The shallow alluvial deposits have substantial lateral and
vertical differences. Clay layers’ act as aquitards between the saturated layers in the well-developed aquifer system (Fig. 6c). The presence of dry gravel and
sands is associated with high resistivity levels in the borehole data and the VES subsurface resistivities �ve hydrological layers used as an indicator to
estimate the groundwater potential zones (Fig. 6b) [50]. A similar condition was discovered in the Peshawar Basin (Fig. 6b-c), where thick clay layers divide
uncon�ned and con�ned aquifer zones [33]. The Peshawar basin's aquifer system, which normally holds freshwater, is widely used.

Recent studies suggest that the aquifer system is comprised of three types of aquifers: uncon�ned, semi-con�ned, and con�ned. Alluvial to �uvial deposits in
our study area are hydrogeological signi�cant because of their inter-layered and diverse lithologies of clays, gravels, sands, and boulders [33]. Cornwell [38]
reposted that the Peshawar basin is composed of thin, horizontally bedded sand, silt, and clay layers that are �ooded in nature. Late Pleistocene lakes over the
Peshawar basin were originally thought to have deposited these sediments [68, 69]. Because the sediments were accumulated by weathering and erosion in
situ, they have a limited ability to be sorted by their composition [33]. Tube well data revealed the existence of an alluvial overburden aquifer system (Fig. 4).
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The beginning depth of the restricted aquifer varies from well to borehole, ranging from 112 m to 130 m. Aquifers with a thickness of 24 to 110 m (Fig. 4, S1)
can be found in the uncon�ned to semi-con�ned region. These aquifers were formed by the rapid deposition of coarser materials at high speeds, while the
slower deposition of �ner sediments was caused by variations in rainfall, topography, and stream�ow [70]. Saturated aquifer types range from semi-con�ned
to con�ned zones, and the borehole (PS-04) has a saturated thickness of up to 127 m. It has a transmissivity of 41.56 m²/day. According to this study, which
con�rms previous �ndings, the Bara River and rain feeds are the major sources of recharge for subsurface groundwater aquifers [71]. Freshwater is
concentrated in the Peshawar basin's aquifer system. An ancient stream may have been submerged under more recent sediments, as suggested by these
aquifer systems, according to Seong, Kang, Ree, Choi, Lai, Long and Yoon [72].6. Conclusions

This research was focused on groundwater potentiality and aquifer features from the Southern Peshawar region, which revealed fascinating geoelectrical and
hydrogeological approaches. Hydrogeological potentially of the study was delineated by implementing the vertical electrical resistivity (VES), tube well data,
pumping test analysis. During this study 13 VES and �ve Borehole data were used to assess the groundwater potential zone. Dar-Zarrouk parameters usually
transverse resistance (TR), longitudinal conductance (S), and coe�cient of Anisotropy (λ) show a variation in the distribution of aquifer system. Pumping test
results show the transmissivity (T) and hydraulic conductivity (K) widely in�uenced on the rate of discharge and the type of aquifers. Aquifer system
constitutes uncon�ned, semi-con�ned to con�ned nature with the beginning depth of the con�ned aquifer ranges from 112 m to 130 m, depending on the
borehole. While the thickness of uncon�ned to semi-con�ned aquifers ranges from 24 m to 110 m, these aquifers are formed by the deposition of �ne to
coarser materials (clay, sand, gravels and boulders). Low impermeable alternative clay layers’ act as aquitards with very low hydraulic conductivity. Aquifer
system stores deep and enormous amount of groundwater with low to intermediate transmissivity and conductivity.
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Table 1: Data from pumping tests and parameters of the groundwater aquifer.
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Age Formations Lithology

Late Triassic to
Jurassic

Nikanai Ghar
Formation

Thick-�nely, coarsely dolomitic marble and
crystalline marble

Triassic Kashala Formation Brown weathered marble and dolomitic marble alternating and calcareous phyllite

Permian Karapa Greenschist Green schist (metamorphosed tholeiitic basalt)

Carboniferous Jafar Kandao
Formation

conglomerate composed of pebbles and cobbles of quartzite, argillite, or limestone in argillite or quartzite
matrix.

Devonian Nowshera Formation sandy dolomite, calcareous argillite, calcareous and dolomitic quartzite, and fossiliferous limestone

Silurian Panjpir Formation Interbedded argillite and fossiliferous limestone and dark gray to olive-gray argillite, phyllite, and meta-
siltstone.

Ordovician Misri Banda
Quartzite

Quartzite

Cambrian Ambar Formation Quarzitic dolomite

Paleo-Proterozoic Tanawal Formation quartzite, speckled quartzite, phyllite, argillaceous sandstone, quartzose sandstone, shale and quartzose
conglomerate.

Meso-Proterozoic Hazara Formation argillite, claystone, limestone, greywacke sandstone, siltstone, shale.

 

Table 2: Subsurface lithology and VES data are compared.

Well
Name

Saturated
zone
thickness
(m)

Aquifer
thickness

(m)

Water
Table

(m)

Casing
diameter

   (m)

 

Pumping Test Data Jacobs’s Pumping
Method

Draw Down Discharge
(m3/day)

 

Speci�c
Capacities

(gpm/ft)

Transmissivity
(m2/day)

Hydraulic
conductivity
(m/day)

Storativity

 (m)                  (ft)

P-01 128 74 24.4 0.254 7.6 25 364 2.66 19.52 0.152 0.000125

P-02 140 55 39.62 0.254 9.1 30 381.57 2.33 21.58 0.154 0.000154

P-03 107 64.5 53.52 0.254 3.05 10 408.824 7.5 36.30 0.34 0.000213

P-04 127 68 23.2 0.254 4.57 15 654.119 8 41.56 0.32 0.000281

P-05 110 60 51.82 0.254 6.09 20 390.654 3.6 24.41 0.22 0.000113

 

Table 3: Shows the Dar Zarrouk parameters and aquifer thickness based on VES data.

Resistivity (ohm-m) lithology

15-85 Dry Sediments

17-40 Saturated clay

23-120 sand, gravels, and boulder

30-50 Lose shale

 

Table 4: Depicts the aquifer's protective capacity in terms of longitudinal conductance.
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VES.
no.

Resistivity (Ohm.m) Thickness of subsurface layers (m) Water
table

(m)

Transverse
resistance
(Ohm.m2)

longitudinal
conductance
(Siemens)p1 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 h1 h2 h3 h4 h5 h6

1 39.1 19.5 47.1 23.8 37.1 - 6.14 40.9 36.3 68.6 - - 49.8 4380.03 0.9120

2 70.01 175.5 44.44 25.99 55.5 - 2.886 3.803 6.646 94.83 - - 43.8 3629.46 0.2912

3 103.8 15.44 13.84 19.71 53.86 16.16 0.427 2.1 0.658 5.45 31.6 52 50.2 2735.57 0.4140

4 12.7 37 83.2 11.7 17.4 54.1 2.38 9.46 15.3 29.5 97 21 37.4 4822.26 0.8081

5 15 6.87 14.8 22.4 45.1 - 3.15 14.5 34.7 73.2 - - 34.2 2300.11 1.2052

6 78.4 13.6 23.4 49.4 34.2 - 9.75 8.09 34.7 51.2 - - 38.9 4215.68 0.5213

7 848 612.6 127 87.94 119.2 251.8 1.2 5.239 20.25 37.44 59.28 23 51.2 22948.81 0.0715

8 109.5 35.29 13.09 30.1 42.4 - 0.7995 8.608 37.89 85.64 31.5 - 45.8 4800.67 0.7138

9 63.8 13.4 77.3 10.5 26.4 - 1.25 1.4 2.69 43 79.1 - 45.6 2846.19 0.6658

10 65.24 28.09 23.3 18.12 216.4 175.4 1.177 1.22 3.811 5.221 7.52 56.2 31.5 11779.27 0.1427

11 110.6 130.1 219.2 135.5 238 94.44 1.321 1.548 12.42 22.34 22.69 71.6 47.8 18259.16 0.1422

12 47.2 102 67.3 25.8 45.2 - 1.4 2.4 17.3 45.821 45.1 - 22.4 4695.87 0.3896

13 23.5 8.31 68.954 83.3 170 - 1.9 2.07 28.21 39.65 71.62 - 44.7 17485.29 0.4052

 

Table-5

Longitudinal 
conductance 
(mhos)

Protective 
capacity 
rating

>10 Excellent

5–10 Very good

0.7–4.9 Good

0.2–0.69 Moderate

0.1–0.19 Weak

<0.1 Poor

Figures
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Figure 1

Base map of the study area (a) Geological map of the Peshawar Basin and surroundings; (b) research area map, with circles indicating VES sites and solid red
triangles indicating drill positions.
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Figure 2

Represents the VES data inversion and forward model results comparison with electro-stratigraphic model.
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Figure 3

The pumping test analysis approach was used to estimate the borehole transmissivity (PS-01, PS-02, PS-03, PS-04, and PS-05).
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Figure 4

Borehole data (PS-01 to PS-04) (a-d) Shows the depth logs, such as the resistivity log (SPR), spontaneous potential log (SP), lithological chart, aquifer types,
and the transmissivity of each borehole, in relation to the tube well design.
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Figure 5

Relief map of the Dar Zarrouk parameters. (a) Estimated transverse resistance map for the region's layer overlain aquifer. (a) map of Longitudinal
conductance, (c) anisotropy relief map of this study aquifer region.
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Figure 6

Borehole and VES data sets were used to create a 3D surface elevation and subsurface lithological model of the research region. (a) Aquifer resistivity layers
and surface elevation about subsurface depth; (b) aquifer hydrogeological model; (c) subsurface lithological face from unsaturated to the saturated zone of
the aquifer system and aquifer types.
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